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I . W. A. Mitchell, dealer in general

Martin, Ga., 'writes:
"My wire lost In weight from 130 to

SSponnda. We saw she conld not live
long. She was a skeleton, so we con-

sulted an old lie told her
to try Fernna.

"Bho gradually commenced im
proving and getting a little strength.
She now weighs 100 pounds. She is
gaining every day, and docs her own
housework and cooking."

France produces more than twice na
many potatoes as the United States. The
'average price a bushel is 25 V& cents.
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Grandfather's
Constipation

REAT medicine, the Sawbuck.
Two hours a day sawing wood

will keep anyone's Bowels
regular.

No need of pills, Cathartics, Castor OH,

,nor "Physic," if you'll only work the Saw-ibu- ck

regularly.

Exercise la Nature's Cure for Constipa-
tion and, a Ten-Mi- le walk will do, If you
'haven't got a wood-pil- e.

But, if you will take your Exercise In an
Easy Chair, there's only one way to do that,
(because, there's only one kind of Artificial
lExerclse for the Bowels and its name is
"CASCARETS.'!

Cascarets are the only means to exercise
the Bowel Muscles without work.

"'

They don't Purge, Gripe, nor "upset
your Stomach," because they don't act like
"Physics."

They don't flush out your Bowels and
Intestines with a costly waste of Digestive
Juice, as Salts, Castor Oil, Calomel, Jalap,
or Aperient Waters always do.

No Cascarets strengthen and stimulate
the Bowel Muscles, that lino the Food
passages and that tighten up when food
touches them, thus driving the food to its
finish.

A Cascaiet acts on your Bowel Muscles
as if you had Just sawed a cord of wood, or
walked ten miles.

Cascarets move the Food Naturally,
digesting it without waste of tomorrow's
Gastric Juice.

The thin, flat, Ten-Ce- nt Box Is made
o fit your Vest pocket, or "My Lady's"

Purse. Druggists 10 Cents a Box.
Carry it constantly with you and take a

Cascaret whenever you suspect you need
one.

. Be very careful to get the genuine
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany, and never sold in bulk. Every tab-

let stamped 'CCC.' ' 7a

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A CarUIn Clara far Fevertr-bneaa- ,

Pallatisation. Headache,Htouiaili Trouble, 1 eetklnc. .... ........I) 1 .aril at. Tl
toother Qnj, Worra. Thr Break au Cnlde
WuraalnOblld- - In M tiour. At ail DrufftOat, vbota.

aw fo. UHm A. S. OLMSTED, LeltoKN Y.
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Realty Worth at4ln.
At oertnlu times lu the year, and

n month or two before the
Christmas holidays, . . hooka come
Into newspaper ofWa for review faster
tlmu any one man can possibly read
and review ttie-j-i with Justice either to
himself or the books. He glance
through them hastily, unless they are
by noted authors, gets a salient point
here and there, and "writes them op"
as best he can. . Then bo forgets
about them.

"A friend come to me one day and
expressed big gratification at the way
In which I had written tip a new novel
by a comparatively unknown author,"
anid the literary editor of a Chicago
pnper.

"'Vou expressed my Idea of It ex-

actly', he s.ild. 'It is one of tho remark-
able hooks of the jeer. The plot la ab-
solutely unique, the treatmeut of It If
bold nml orislnnl, and the dialogue
crisp and delightful. It will make a
greut hit.'

"Well, I said, 'If It la as food as
oil that, I'll read It..' "

Duels nllh IMatoIs.
Discussing pistols as dueling weap

ons, the Purls Figaro sought the view
of a man who had tho reputation of as
exiHTt on the field of honor. lie at
once began to rail at duels with pistols
He could not benr even to speak ol
them. The fact was that he had one
himself at nn encounter of that kind
received a ball In tho shoulder.

"Th-;- you disapprove of them sim-
ply e you were defeated?"

"Why. I wns not' defeated."
"What:"
"No; I was a second. You may well

believe that I promised myself never to
mix again lu affairs of that sort How-
ever, one day 1 had to accompany n

friend on the field. He bad asked it ol
me as a personal favor. I could not re-

fuse. But I insisted upon one condi-
tion."

"What was that?"
"That I should climb a tree during

the firing."
"A good scheme."
"Vou think so? Well, I- wns wound-

ed again. My friend fired In the air!"

M. Griffith-- , a French scientist, has dis-
covered evidence of radio-activit- y In the
petals of several flowers, including verbe-
nas, sunflowers nnd ireraniums.

CASE OF ECZEMA IN SOUTH.

Snffcred Three Years Hand and
Ks-- e Mont Affected on Well and
1 iropfnl to Catlcara.
"My wife was taken badly with ec-

zema for three years, and she em-

ployed a doctor with no effect at all
until she employed Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. - One of her hands and her
left eye were badly affected, and when
she would stop using Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment the eczema came back,
but very Bllghtly ; but It did her a sight
of good. Then we complied with the
Instructions In using the entire set of
Cutlcura Remedies and my wife is en-

tirely recovered. She thanks Cutlcura
very much and will recommend it high-
ly In our . locality and in every nook
and corner of our 'parish. God bless
you for the sake suffering humanity.
I. M. Robert, Hydropolla, La., Jan. S

end Sept. 1, 1000."

Kvsualve.
Teacher (In manual training school)

What may be regarded as the forerunner
of the modern automobile?

Shngcy Haired Pupil Anybody that
gits in its way.

Great Cropsi Fine Climate.
The Texas Gulf Coast Country Is

now offering the greatest Inducement
to farmers and other settlers who are
pouring Into that section from all parts
of the north and west A genial cli-

mate, two crops a year on land costing
ouly $25 an acre. The Rock Island-Frisc- o

lines are sending an 80-pa-

book descriptive of this great country
aud making very low round trip excur
sion rates to all who write to John Se- -'

bastlan. Passenger Traffic Manager,
Room 50, La Salle station, Chicago.

Thirty years is the average age of an
ostrich and the annual yield of a bird in
captivity is from two to four pounds of
plumes.

Clover A Graaa Seeds.
Everybody loves lota and lots of Clover

Grasses for hogs, cows, sheep and swine.

We are known as the largest growers of
Grasses, Clovers, Oats, Barley, Corn, Po-

tatoes and Farm Seeds in America. Oper-
ate over .5,000 acres.

FBCE
Our mammoth catalog is stall-

ed free to all intending buyers; or send
8 CENTS IN STAMPS

and receive nample of "perfect balance ra-
tion rrass seed," together with Fodder
Plants. Clover, etc., etc., and big Plant
and 8ed Catalog free.

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Iiox G, La
Crosse, Wis.

Large umnbers of ready-mad- e cottages
ore s gbipped to the Amazon from
New York.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT ti guaranteed to cure any
rase of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing I'llns In to 14 days or money refunded
tile

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN
YOU WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

Mm
IN THB HOUSE AND YOU WILL HAVB A

QUICK. SAFE AND 5URE REMEDY FOR PAIN
WViERH YOU CAN GET AT IT WHEN NEEDED.

PRICE 23c AND 50c

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES

W. L DOUGLAS $4.00 SILT tDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANf PRICE.

SMOI.S FOR EVERYBODY AT All PRIDES i
fchoaa. aV4 to ai.AO. Slun'al lili.i.L.h... ....
W. L. Douglas slums are recofc-uize- by expert ilulgea of foot w ear..i ,., ,u aijie, ut ami wear prouueeu in mu country,part ol the shoe and every detail ol tbe making U looked after J.uu over oy ikiiled .Uoemakers, without to

il1'1 ' 11 I cM take yon into my Urpe factories atfBrockton. Mass., and simw yoa bow carefully W. L. Iouicl. !

. 'y " . uw u,,n "nderstand by thev hold their ahuuo, lit Ufr,
vwu-- j binn any 01

of

;ier makes.
which urii-rt- a ih wrarn airalnirt Mh

THE BLIND K0W HAVE A MAOAZDrS
niBOUOH SIOH WOMAN'S besevolkncb.
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HOW THE BLIND WILL STUDY THE PANAMA CANAL.

The first magazine for the blind ever made Is about ready to be sent out
to the sightless thousands of America through the benevolent provision of
Mrs. WUllnm Zlegler, who has donated the funds for the enterprise. It is
estimated that the cost to the widow of the millionaire baking powder man
will be between $!0,000 nml $70,000 a year. Tages of the new magaslne are
about 12x13 Inches In size. The number of pages will vary from month to
month, the first number containing about fifty sheets. Compared with other
magazines It Is bulky, and each one will weigh about one pound. The articles
will bo of all sorts, stories, news, achievements of the blind, poetry, sheet
of popular music, and some Instructive articles. The moral tone will be high,
although It will not be religious In any way.

Tho first number goes to about 0,000 blind readers among the general pub-

lic. This figure does not Include 4,500 students now In schools for the blind.
A sufficient number of copies will be sent to the schools for these, and the
magazine will go to the students at their homes during vacation, through Mrs.
Zlegler's kindness. This first number Is the largest edition of anything ever
printed for the blind. Great care bus been used In the character of matter.
For Instance, many beautiful songs and poems would be out of place for
blind readers. Allusions to mounlicams, starlight, rainbows and clouds are
not printed, as they serve to emphasize to tho renders the sense of their af-

fliction.
Above Is one of the "illustrations" In the new magazine. ,A niap( is shown

In raised dots. Underneath the map ore the following words: "Map showing
southern Florida, the Bahamas, Cuba, Jamaica, Panama and adjacent land
and sea." Some of the points on the map are marked with only the dots

the first letter of the name.but In the margin the name Is spelled out
The first number of the magazine contains, besides minor contributions and
maps, the following:

President Roosevelt's letter to Mrs. Zlegler, Helen Keller's letter to Mrs.
Zlegler; first Installment of "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch," which will
run as a serial; a physical exercise for the blind; the Ksperante Hymn of
Peace; comments on current news.

WOMEN ASSAIL COMMONS.

Itrlllah Female SufTruitlata Storm
Parliament Hons.

The women suffragists of London
marched on Parliament recently and
for six hours Westminster was like

building defended by trcops against
an attack from a mob. Policemen on
foot In squads guarded every entrance.
Policemen on horseback Iv platoons
charged and recharged the serried
ranks of the undaunted "suffragettes."
Detectives In plain clothes struggled
with Isolated groups of daring Invad-
ers In petticoats. Women were knock-
ed over, shaken, pulled, and hauled
about. Some were almost trampled
In the mud. Fifty-seve- n of them were
thrown Into Jail. Immense crowds of
onlookers surrounded Parliament
house and traffic was blocked for hours.

The women Anally were routed with

many casualties, Including some cuts,
abrasions, contusion, and a great loss
of millinery, hat pins, hair pins, and
simllur light impediments. The victo-
rious iolice suffered some bodily
injuries and tbe temporary loss of
few helmets.

It was to denounce the omission from
the king's sitcecti at the opening ses-

sion of Parliament of ar.y reference to
the enfranchisement of women and to
celebrate first anniversary of tbe
ojienlng of the vote cam-

paign that several hundred women
gathered at Caxton hall and listened
to fiery sjieecheg by their leaders.

"How can we sit In our seats," ex-

claimed one of these, "while the gov-

ernment ignores wooieu? If all tbe
women In this hall 'went to prison to-

night we should hare the franchise
Ik as you are bid. Fight

for all you are worth, and before next
week we shall have won the battlw."
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Then followed the aged Mrs. Dea-par-

sister of C-e- French, whose
greut grief 1ms been that the police
refused to arrest her on the occasion
of the last outbreak.

"The time for words Is passing
away," she said, "and the time for ac-

tion has come."
These and similar speeches fired the

enthusiasm of the women, and finally
they decided to march to tho House
of Commons to demand votes. Many,
however, balked, and only about 200
joined the procession, which marched
with arms linked, singing "John
Brown's Body." The police, on the
whole, were remarWably forbearing and
good humored. Many of them seemed
to enjoy the row.

Barled Trraaare.
Piratic hoards of Spanish doubloons

are not the only burled wealth one may

EJECTING FIGHTING SUFFUAGI8T8 FUOM HOUSE OF COMMONS.

slight

the
demanding

seek with spade and pick. A wonder-
ful relic of the pnst has just been
brought to light lu Peterborough, Eng-
land, lu the discovery of a burled for-
est. The Loudon Chronicle gives an
account of tbe discovery.

At a depth of seven feet have been
found a number of oak-trec- u which
have been covered for some two thou-
sand years. Most of the trees are al-

most perfect 'a condition, and ar be-

ing sold to furniture manufacturer!
und other.

Altogether about eighty trees have
been raised, and hundreds more are
left In the ground untouched, at a depth
of five or six feet In nearly all the
trees the roots are found attached.
The wood la extremely hard, and can
be worked ouly by machinery, as It
turns the edge of an ax.

Many a dcuf person has aouud opin-
ions, .

There come time when tbe destr
Ind need for vacation are quite over
alanced by other things. When Mr.

Hanson had nursed the children of
Berryvllle through an attrk of scarlet
fever, she resisted all suggestion from
fratefu! parent thai she go off for a
month' rest at their expense. )

"No," she said, with weary firmness,
"I'm obliged to all. but I haren't got
itrength. I could either get ready and
fay at hcrjie, or I could go without

retting ready; but I couldn't do both
nyway In thl world."

DOES Y0UB BACK ACHE

Care the Kldaer aad the Fala Will
Never Metara.

Only one sure way to cure on achlns
back. Cure the canoe, tho kidneys.

Thousand tell of
cure made by Dofin's
Kidney Pills. John (.
t'olfiimn, n promtuent
merchant of swhIim-boro- .

Ga., na.v: "For
wvical years my kid-
neys were nfiVcted.

nd my back ached
day and night. I w.is
languid, nervous and

Inme in the morning. I Hum's Kldticy
Pllis heI)Hd me rlcht nwny. nml tin?
great relief that followed has been
permanent."

Sold by All denier. M) cents n box.
Fostcr-Mlibur- n Co., Buffalo, N. V.

Amentllea of the Mcnairrrle.
"You ujfly tiling!" exclaimed tbe

giraffe.
"I may not be it prlxo hekay," retorted

the camel, "but I don't look like a cross
between a atepladder and a kangaroo."

Worth K a owl a it A boat.
If you need a first-clan- s laxative, there

Is notbinr better nor safer than that old
family remedy, Brandreth'a Pills. Bach
pill contains one grain of solid extrsct of
sarsaparilln, which, with other valuable
vegetable products, rtake It a blood purl-fi- er

of excellent character. If yon ar
troubled with constipation, one pill at
Dipht will afford (treat relief.

Brandreth's P'lls are tbe same fine lat-sti-

tonic pill your grandparents used.
They have been in ase for over a century
and are sold In every drug and medicine
store, either plain or sugar-coate-

Much of the country through which the
Siberian railway tin axes bad never been
traversed by wbite Uieu before the survey-
ors came.

S Onlr On "BHOMO QtTlNINF,"
That I LAXATIVE BHOMO Quinine. Slmt-Inrl- y

named remedies anmetlmea decelvn. The
rut and original Cold Tablet Is a WIIITK

PACKAUH with black and red ltttrliiK, anil
Mars the signature of U. W. UliOVE. !!3c.

There are nearly five hundred Christian
churches in Japan and over one thou-
sand missionuricti.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the aenne of
anirll aud completely UcrauKe Hie whole
system when entPiing It thruiiKb the

mirfrtcpi. Hiii-- Hrlli-lt-- i slumlrl npvet
be ued except on s from reputa-
ble ph.VKlclana, ai the daman tbt-- will do
la tenfold to tbe good you can poaalhly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured liy P. J. Cbeney Sc Co., To
lerto, O , contains no mercury, aud Is takcu
Internally, acting directly upon tbe hlood
and nuicnua surfaces of the system. In buy-
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure lie sure you get tbe
genuine. It la taken Internally and mod-I- n

Toledo. Ohio, by V. J. Cheney ft Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 73c per bottle.
Take Hull s Kamlly Tills for constipation

Air famine is the common cause of
pneumonia.

To recover quickly from bilious at-

tacks, alck headache, Indigestion or
raids, take Garfield Tea, the mild laxa-
tive. Guaranteed under tbe Pure Food
ind Drug Law.

same Old KerltnaT.
Gludya I feel mire he lias ncvel

loved before. Penelope Oh, I felt tht
'nine way, dear, when he used to inak
love to me ! New York Press.

Beventeeu in a hundred In tbe
State of New York live to be over aev
antv years of ago.

and of Senna
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ALCOHOL t ar.
A8c(nVlfpartlonlcrAs

slmllaiiiiirfM.xKrrfMinh
(ingllie SttKoarJis aodikrweisef

PromolPs Di$eslionflKf tfu

hPSS nnrl H;t rnnf.ilnc neittvr
Opium.MorphLTC norWiacraL

ttOTINARCOTIC.

jUx.Snm
JtxMliSntf- .-

rnpa-wa-

Iftrmimf

mfknn

Aperfect Remedy forConsflpa

Worms jCoirvnlsions Jew rish

ncs3 andLOSSOFMXtP.

facsimile Sijnamrtof

NEW YORK.
"tr.T.iA"

Guaranteed under Fooj""!

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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Children.

Tho Kind You ISnvo

Always Douht

Bears the
Signature

In

Use

For Over

Years

JUuill
Vat aarawa aaaaaNT, am van

$300 $500 NerpS
i'

from land costing but $25 per acre.
That la what they are In the Texaa Gulf Coast Country.

It's easy there, because thla land double crops every
month is a producing- month a money-makin- g month.

Think of itl $500 per acre In cabbage $00 per acre In onions
$400 per acre In mid-wint- er tomatoes. These and many actual

every day accomplishments in fruit culture also, can be proved to
you. I can give you the names and addresses of people who are
doing these while you are reading this advertisement and ihe
snow and cold weather are keeping you idle..

f Warm, Dry Climate,
tht healthiest in the country. Irrigated land the kind you can buy
now at $25 per acre is the richest in productiveness. The railroad
facilities will place your products in the markets ahead of every
other aection of the country. and prosperity await you.

Let me send you an 80-pa- II- -

Tf elW49tPlfrnOTYk a lustrated book about the Texaa GulfiiaCwi.itcry;t;ia-- ; Countr and tell ou about
lne very excursion rates ior ln--urvjn ti MiaariuA. ,pectlon Mp, ,
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Fame.
"There's three observed the

philosopher on , tbe cracker barrel, "for
a man to band his name down to poateri
ity. He's sot to be a great warrior, or
a great statesman, or a great rascal ; and,
by jocks, once in a while there's a man
that's ll three."

U.
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low

ways,"

Write me TO-DA- Sixteen
carloads of people went on
our excuralon ' of January . 15th.
ACT NOW.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, Pass'r Traffic Mgr.

Rasa M, La Sails Sta.

CHICAGO

ROCK ISLAND-FRISC- O LINES

treaxure hunting lnvad4
Vienna, thousands Viennese

digging place.

laaUlaai

a

I J laaa M. Frisos Bkrt.
f LOUIS

The erase has
and of ait)

all over tbe ,

aata, sans wlaS aalta.

c. n. v.
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. No. 111907.

The General of So-CaU- ed Patent
or Secret Medicines

of an injurious character, which indulge in extravagant and unfounded pretensions
to cure all manner of ills, and the

National Legislation Enacted to Restrict Their Sale
have established more clearly than could have been accomplished in any other way

The Value and Importance c! Ethical Remedies.
Remedies which physicians sanction for family use, as they act most beneficially and

are gentle yet prompt in eiTect, and called ethical, because they tre of
a

Known Excellence and Quality and o! Known Component Parts..
To gain the full confidence of the Weil-Informe- d of the world and the approval of

the most eminent physicians, it is essential that the component parts be known to and
approved by them, and, therefore, the California Fig Syrup Company has published for many
years past in its advertisements and upon every package a full statement thereof. The per-

fect purity and uniformity of product which they demand in a laxative remedy of an ethical
character are assured by the California Tig Syrup Company's original method of manufacture,
known to the Company only.

There are other ethical remedies approved by physicians, but the product of
the California Fig Syrup Company possesses the advantage over all other family laxatives
that it cleanses, sweetens and relieves the internal organs on which, it acts, without
disturbing the natural functions or any debilitating after effects and without having to
increase the quantity from time to time.

This valuable remedy has been long and known under the name of
Syrup of Figs, and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-Informe- d of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna, as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs; and to get its beneficial effects,
always note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of, every package, whether you simply call for Syrup
of Figs, or by the full name, Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, as Syrup of Figs

Elixir is the one laxative remedy manuraciurca uy me camurma
Syrup Company, and the same heretofore known by the name, Syrup of Fig., which
has given satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists
throughout the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price
of which is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, I). V.., the remedy is not adulterated or mis-brand-

within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville, Ky.

(L2

CoMt

San Francisco, Cal.
S. A.

London, England.

Infants

Thirty

1TM

down

Condemnation

favorably

New York, N. Y.

PUTNAM FADELESS DY!
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